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Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines on the front page. Often
it is of more significance to you.

Tbc pew tilings are advertised by
tnerehiuits first Advertisements keep
ypu abreast af the times, Bead them!
FIETY-FO U ETH Y E A R No. 8.

NEWSLEHR
FMBSHTE
• DEPARTMENTS

PRICE, $1,50 A YE A R

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FR ID AY, JA N U A R Y 30,1931

Six Weeks More
GIVEN JU D G M E N T

D

Responding to a call o f Mayor
RichardB and M. W. Collins fo r a pub
lic gathering to canvass the situation
in the community as to relief, a num
ber o f cittaeita gathered Sabbath after
noon in the First Presbyterian church.

John T . Harbine, Jr., has recovered
a cognovit note judgment fo r $346.50
against James C. Smith and Ethel J.
Smith in Common Pleas Court.

COLUMBUS, Ohio,— Secretary o f
State Clarence J. Brown ha* been the
recipient o f numerous commendations
f o r his compilation o f the fifteenth
federal census, statistics o f population
h y counties and minor civil divisions
f o r 1900, 1910, 1920 and 1930. „ Ohio,
admitted to the Union as the seventeenth state in February, 1803, had a
population in 1930 o f 6,646,697, an in
crease o f 887,303 o r 15.4 per cent, as
compared with the population ten
years ago. The total land area o f the
state ia 40,740 square miles, with an
average number o f inhabitants o f
163.1. In -1800 the state had a popu
lation o f 45,365; in 1810 the popula
tion was 230,760 an increase o f 185,■395- o r 408.7 - per. cent over the. pre-.
ceding year.
i
T h ere are 4,574 inmates in the Ohio
Penitentiary. O f this number 3,119
. are white, 1,452 colored men and three
yellow men. The ages range from 15
to 76, tw o having not yet attained
their 17th year while three are be
tween 73 and 74. There are 1,771
married men and 1,799 bachelors, 709
divorced and 273 widowers. There are.
36 different beliefs listed among the
t inmates, 1,015 Catholics, 48 Jewish,
one Mahommedan, two Mormons and
the remainder. Protestants. The Bap
tists lead all sects with 1,248. There
are 662 W orld W ar prisoners in the
institution and 18 who saw service in
the Spanish American W a r; a total
o f 1,097 have had military training.
There are 2,527 o f t h e men who have
5,448 persons dependent on them fo r
support, ranging from 755 with w ife
only, to tw o w ho have a w ife and
‘thirteen children awaiting the return
o f father. ,
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SUSTAIN MOTION
Motion o f the defendant to quash
service o f summons has been sustained
in the suit o f The Borden Sales Com
pany, against The Ohio CheeBe Pro
ducts Company in Common Pleas
C ourt

■. , .

EQU ITABLE RELIEF SOUGHT
Suit for $1,121.76 and also seeking
equitable relief has been filed in Com
mon Pleas Court by The Home Build
ing and Savings Company, against
Joel Binkley, Jennie M. Binkley and
Ed Humphrey, as guardian o f Joel
Binkley. Attorney H. D. Smith rep
resents the plaintiff.
W IN S DIVORCE
Della Louise Jeffries has been
granted a divorce from Edwin Archi
bald Jeffries in Common Pleas" Court
on grounds o f gross neglect o f duty,
and has been granted custody o f their
two minor children.
W IF E G £T S ALIMONY
Mrs. Ella H asford, Osborn, has been
awarded alimony in the sum o f $160 a

o f whom she has been given custody.
The husband, E. E . Hasford was
denied divorce and custody o f the
The Ohio School o f the A ir with
hiidren.
assistance o f Federal Cabinet officers
and. Other notables, w ill broadcast a
NOOKS RETURNED TO PEN
aeries o f talks on our government at
Forest
Neeks, has been re-arrested
w ork, each Monday afternoon from
tw o to three o’clock over Station and returned to the Ohio penitentiary
W L W , Cincinnati. The statesmen will after recently being freed by Judge
He will be compelled to
jail o f their duties and the function o f Gowdy.
serve
about
five months as a result
good government. In addition promi
nent w riters and educators will also of a sentence f o r chicken stealing. He
had been convicted in Common Pleas
address the radio audiences.
Court but the court o f appeals re
*
*
*
versed the lower court and the SuD irector Charles A . Neal o f the
p reme~court later affirmed the~~lower
State Department o f Health states
court. Just previous to the decision
.th a t 700 cases o f smallpox have been
o f the Supreme court Nooks bed been
reported in Ohio during the last four
liberated^ During the time he waa i a
and a h alf months, 189 o f that num
prison he served about seven months.
ber in the period January 1 to 15. He
,
.* : • ,
..
.
Samuel Wallace up on the same
— a ls o s a y s - that_during .J h e _ fir st_ ten
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Tge-had-u-sim ilar-experience-but
months o f 1930, records show 1,209
he has nbt been located since his re
deaths due to falls, with 609 in the
lease With Nooks.
home, 142 in industry and 205 in the
streets, around the premises and in
PLAIN TIFF WINS
public places. In 251 reports o f health
A ju ry *in Common Pleas Court
the place o f accident was
Thursday awarded Angie Rudduck,
-omitted.
proprietress o f a Xenia boarding
0
*
*
house, a judgment fo r $704 against
O ver 225 bills have been introduced Lewis C. Shaver in a suit which prig
Jit the General Assembly with the inated in Municipal Court. The lower
(Members still going strong, all evi court awarded the plaintiff a judg
pgfriHiig to a record breaking
hient fo r $636 in her suit to recover
bill foteodweing event. Am ong that $994, alleged balance due on an ac
s o m b e r is one which would authorize count fo r $1,554 fo r 222 meals furnish
WOUnty boards o f elections to purchase ed Shaver at the rate o f $7 a week.
-voting machines and put them into An appeal was taken to Common
Use in their respective counties.- A
Pleas Court.
voting machine has been Installed in
'the hallw ay leading from the rotunda
JUDGMENT IN FULL
w here the pnblic can receive Instruc
Reaching its verdict after a short
tions in its use.
deliberation, a ju ry in Common Pleas

state.
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Benefit Basketball
Game Monday Evening:
On Monday, February 2, there will
b e a basketball game between the boys
and girls o f Beavercreek High School
and the local H igh School teams
The entire proceeds from this game
w ill be. used fo r the benefit, o f the
needy fam ilies o f the community.
Admission 26 and 16 cents. Tickets
will be sold in advance b f the game by
fHgh School pupils. I f you cannot
som e buy a ticket anyway, since we
feel that this Is a worthy cause
T w o preliminary games 6i30 and
7:16. Girls game at 8:00 and boys
gem e a t 9s$0. Come out and boost
the Community Benefit Game.

ent

COUNTY T A X DEPUTY
Tfconuta 3. Smith, Fairfield, near lax
deputy under A uditor James J# Carlitt* entered upon his duties M onday
w ill retain M s re»id«nc« lir Fairfield where he is village clerk.

u y ou r Radio lacks volume o r solesK r it y sail J. 0 , ftoWaont* phone $ - l « t

Court Wednesday awarded Thomas
Scurry, colored, a judgment fo r $2,500, the full amount sought, in his suit
against Hannah Washington and The
Continental Automobile Mutual In
surance Company, Scurry had pre
viously obtained a judgment fo r that
amount against Hannah Washington
fo r personal injuries suffered when
he was knocked down by a truck on E.
Main St., March 7 last, and he then
filed suit to collect on an' insurance
policy fo r $2,500 held by the defend
ant with the insurance company,
named co-defendant.

Dry Moon Says
No Rain for Drouth

Sound Keynote For
Greater Farm Income

Mrs. Bell Gray
Died in Springfield

Mrs. Belle Dempsey Gray, died at
Profitable crop production, greater
che.home o f her daughter, Mrs. Lucile
income from livestock, and ways o f
Dugan, in Springfield, Sabbath, at the
increasing returns from the orchard
age o f 81 y e a rs .. She had been in
will be thrown into the limelight and
teeble health f o r some time due* to
discussed with visitors at the nine
neart trouble. The past two winters
teenth a nn u al Farmers’ Week, Feb
she has spent part o f the season with
ruary 2 to 6, at the Ohio State Uni
ner daughter, returning here fo r the
versity, according to R. D. Lewis, ex
summer.
tension specisjjfist in farm crops at the
nistitution.
The deceased was bom ' in Coving
Among the talks on farm crops
ton, Ky., and was one o f twelve chilaren. She was married to Robert
scheduled fo r this fitat week, .in Feb
Gray, November 17, 1870 and they loruary o f interest to visitors at the
jated in Indianapolis where they re*
stote university, he says, are those
dealing with weed control,’, seed prob
sided, thirteen years, before coming
iO Cedarvilie. Mr. Gray died about
lems,' winter killing of. wheat and
.wenty-nine years, ago and fo r many
possible, remedies, ,up-to-date soybean
years was prominent in the grocery
production, legume problems,, and
iitoottafrum the drought.. ' / '
,■
^uSmesa here. She w as the surviving
member o f her fam ily, a sister having
Livestock' production w ill’ be (fo 
yawed away early this month.
cussed by scores o f speakers who will
talk on economical rations, profitable
To them were b o m three children,
milk production, boosting the income
Daisy, who died some years ugo;
pm vM
i tom the farm ’ flock, marketing poul
ames A . Gray o f Pittsburgh, Pa.; and
Mrs. Lucile Dugan, Springfield. Soon
John W . Prugh, Xenian, widely try and eggs, the application tit some
otter their residence here both hus known over the county, has resigned recent discoveries in nutrition ito feed
band and wife became members o f tbe his position as state building and loan ing practices, important problems in
reform ed Presbyterian church..'
superintendent, and becomes a mem pork raising, home-grown calves fo r
The funeral was held Tuesday after* ber o f the official fam ily o f the Colum Ohio feed-lots, some new ca lf feeding
.toon from the McMillan Funeral bian Building and Loan Company, Co facts, true eeanomjrin protein feeding,
and suggestions fo r lamb feeders.
5
.iom e, Rev. W. P. Harriiqan, having lumbus. *
Horticultural during this first week
charge o f the service, assisted by Dr. I Mr. Prugh has served two years
,v. K. McChesney. Burial took place with the department under Governor n February will be thrown into the
.a North Cemetery.
Jooper and had served two years pre imellght through a series o f talks on
viously under -Governor H arry L. such important subjects as ways o f
H e ha* been prominently iden reducing loaaas from insects, m arket/
former Publisher
^ * Davis.
tified in building and loan work ‘ for ng the fruit crop, debudding method
Died Saturday nany years and formerly was a dfrsc- o f training apple trees, keeping up
tor o f the-Homo Building and Savings fertility in the orchard, roadside mar
kets, profitable melon growing, the
David L. Croy, 68, retired newa* Company, in Xenia.
trend in new fruit varieties, vegetable
paper man, died at his home in Xenia,
growing,—potato storage,—and -new
Saturday, from leakage- of "the heart
BOASE M A Y L O S E
methods fo r testing soil fo r acidity
with which he had suffered for several
HIS LEFT EYE and fertilizer needs.
jeatt. The funeral was held Monday
alterhoon with burial in Woodland
In addition to the programs o f the
Jemetery.
W alter Boase, carpenter, suffered lepartments o f farm crops, animal
Mr. Croy was secretary o f Local an injury to his left eye that will not husbandry, and horticulture, there
J o . 728, International Typographical m ly cost him his sight in that mem will be scores o f talks, demonstrations,
union. He and his brother, W alter S. ber but it may be necessary to remove and exhibits dealing with beekeeping,
home economics, rural economics, and
^roy, at one time published the Troy, i t
Jhio, Daily Record, and had also
He has been employed on the Pit* other phases o f agriculture. Over 30
served as printing instructor at the atick farm , now owned by William farm groups are holding their annual
J. S. and S. O. Home. He leaves his Cooper Proctor interests, Cincinnati, meetings in conjunction with Farmers'
widow aari a daughter b y a form er and was engaged in doing carpenter Week which will attract some 230
marriage, Mrs. Adelaide Kelly,. D ay- work when a hail flew sideways and speakers from 15 states. The steam
ton, and a brother, Walter, now con entered his le ft eye. Dr. M. I. Marsh railroads have granted reduced rates
nected with the TrbCounty Herald, rendered aid and removed him to the from all points in Ohio to Columbus
Minor Hospital In Springfield. The during this first week in February.
Osborn.
exact extent o f the injury will hot
he known fo r several days.

Charles L. Minor
Died at Mt. Logan

Charles L. Minor, 33, form er resi
dent, o f this place, died at Mt. Logan
Sanitarium,
Chillicothe,
Thursday
night, death being due to tuberculosis.
He had been a patient at the institu
tion three weeks.
He is survived by his father, W , H.
Minor, McDuffcy, Ohio, three brothers,
John, Ellis and Clarence Minor, Co
lumbus, and a stater, Mrs. John Stew
art, Cedarvilie, with whom he made
his home fo r a time. The funeral was
held from the Neeld Funeral 'Home,
Xenia, Monday afternoon, with burial
in Woodland Cemetery, Xenia.

H . W . Clever Honored
Herman Sweeney
»
W ith Service Pin
Buried Saturday
H. W . Cleaver, commercial manager
o f the Xenia District o f the Ohio B ill
Telephone Company, was presented
30-year service pin, Tuesday. Mr.
CleveT first entered the service thirty
2 --ars ago at Lebanon as lineman.
Later he was transferred to Franklin
a n d th en .to Xenia; - H e has been w ire
chief, chief inspector, and plant chief,
respectively, benlg promoted to the
position o f commercial manager, May
I, 1918.

Herman Sweeney, 50, died in Xeniai
Wednesday evening, following a sud
den attack o f heart trouble. He had
been in poor health fo r several months.
He w as born in Cedarvilie but has
been a resident o f Xenia since hoy
hood. H e t a s u r v iv e d b y one daughter, Mrs. Floyd Jones, Wilmiggfeen,
and tw o grand chiMpm. T h efm teM t
was held Saturday with burial In
Massies Creek Cemetery.

HOME COMING
The annual Home Coming o f Cedarrille College graduates, professors,
members o f the hoard, form er stu
dents, . nd present faculty and stulents and all other friends o f the
college will be held in the Alford
Memorial Gymnasium Saturday evenng, February 7. The dinner will be
served at 5:30 p« m. The address of
the evening will be made bjr Prof. Paul
Drees, head- o f the Department ojf
Public Speaking o f Wittenberg Col
lege.
Plates at the dinner may be had at
fifty cents each. The Women's Ad
visory Board o f Cedarvilie College,
will serve the dinner. Remember that
anybody who desires to come will he
welcome, fie sure to send in your
order fo r your plate by telephone or
oestal card to Mrs. W . R. McChesney,
Cedarvilie, O h io /o n or before Thurs
day, February 6,
A ft e r the dinner and the a dd rrn
the annual H om e Coming game be
tween Antioch and Cedarvilie
. College
...

With the synthetic spring weather
in January the last change in the
moon brings continued drouth even in
winter. The old saying that “ A ll signs
fail in.clry weather’’ has proven true.
Those , who determine the kind o f
weather w e are to have by the loca
tion o f the moon have decided we are
to'have no rain fo r a thirsting earth.
Tlie crescent points o f the moon ap
peared up so no water can be spilled
on the earth.
,
I f subh a sign indicates no rain it
will be interesting to see ju st how
much rainfall we have had in recent
months. Since last October we have
had but 4.23 inches including rain and
.snow, while the n orm a l precipitation
fo r the same period should be 11.82
inches.

The dinner will be a feature o f the •
midwinter meetings o f the Associated
Ohio Dailies and the Buckeye Press:,
association, to be held in - Columbus
the week o f February 2-7, and will
be held* in the Faculty club on the
campus.
W jley has been with' the N ew Y ork
Times fo r 35 years and has been its
business manager-since 1906. Prior to
joining the Times staff he w as iden
tified with papers a t Rochester, N. Y .,
fo r nearly 10 years. F or his public
services he holds decorations from six
foreign countries. .
Ohio women in the newspaper busi
ness and the wives of-O hio publishers
are to be special gueBts during the
joint convention o f the Ohio News
paper association and the ; Buckeye
Press association, which w ill be held
at the Deshler-Wallick hotel, Febru
ary 6, 6, and 7.

ing their tour o f the statehouse F ri
day
afternoon, February 6.; A t 8:80
Truck Driver Fined;
that afterqoon they w ill he taken to
No Tail Light the Columbus Gallery o f Fine Arts,
where they will be conducted through •
Judge S. C. W right on Monday fined
the new building b y Karl S. Bolaqder,
J. C. Wells $25 and costs fo r operating
director o f the gallery.
a truck without a tail light. It was
Miss White Plans Tea
this truck loaded with horses that
brought about the sudden death o f
Miss Mary Louise White, daughter
Horace Ankeney on the Dayton and of Governor George „White, w ill' be
hostess at the governor’s mansion at
Xenia pike on New Year’s eve.
’ Carroll St. John, Dayton, who drove a tea at 5 o’clock.
head-on into-the parked truck, crush
A theater .party will be given ’
ing Mr. Ankeney while he was aiding through the courtesy o f the Motion
the truck driver, appeared .before Picture Theater Owners o f Ohio, at
Judge W right Tuesday and is out on the Palace theater at 8:15 p. m.
bond. I tis c h a r g e d th a ir h e -h a r -d e A motor trip Saturdriy mornihg will
fective 'vision and held directly re include points o f interest in the city
sponsible fo r the accident by Coroner o f Columbus and a tour through the
K. L. Haines.
Ohio State University campus and the
Ohio State museum.

Father Arrested A t
Son’s Funeral, Monday

William Robinson
Died Sunday

William Robinson, 58, colored, died
Sunday o f heart trouble fr o m ; which
he has 'suffered fo r several^morilhs.
He is survived by four sisters, Mrs.
Luella Melton and Mrs. Mabel James,
Cedarvilie; Mrs. Frances Booker,
Xenia and Mrs. Nellie Cordell Wilberforce; and three brothers, Elmer,
Springfield, Earl, Cedarvilie, and
Fred, Dayton. The funeral was held
from the A . M. E. church Tuesday
with burial in Massie Creek cemetery.
Robinson was a member o f the Xenia
Colored Masonic Lodge and a K. o f P«
lodge in Richmond.

Bay Rum Victim
Found Along Railroad

I*

it

>

paper association,, and Paul G. Molrler o f the B erea.N ew s, president o f
the Buckeye Press association.

W e have had only 52 per cent o f the
usual rainfall since last March,, a de
Mrs. Ciqrence J . Brown, w ife o f Sec^
ficiency o f about 17 inches.
Tetary o f State Brown, who is the
. % e are; jawt g iis in g tqrougft A i
d f 'eirijr'
nan.
the time fo r the approach o f Mr. G. have change o f the entertainment o f
H og. The six inches o f frost is out the ladies.
o f the ground ready f o r m in hut the
Arrangement’s are being made- to
moon weather profits say there is have the. ladies visit the Ohio, senate
none ,in sight f o r the present.
and the house' o f representatives dur

The body o f Estel Stookey, 88,
World W ar Veteran o f Xenia, was
fonnd along the B. A O. track near
that; city Monday morning. Accord
ing Coroner Haines, death was due to
drinking bay rum, a habit the fellow
was abdteted at times. A number o f
dmeketttatt tew#* will t » P l * W* M eh botties were fo u n d n e a r th e body
eetlsge m H u rifito *** e*pe*ta»» *ft a t What has been a “ Rum Camp." The
unusually larga audisne* bota a t tbs bedy w a r turned over to Undertakekr
R. M. M e ld .
dinner and th e'fa in s.

aft-
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A il phases o f Ohio journalism will
be represented, February 5, a t a din
ner meeting at Ohio State university,
at which Louis W iley, business man
ager o f the New Y ork Times, will give
the principal address. Four Ohio news
paper organizations and the univer
sity are co-operating in arranging the
dinner..

R, (£ Snyder o f Norwalk and San
dusky, president o f the Associated
Ohio Dailies, will preside at the din
ner. Governor George White has been
invited to greet the newspapermen
A number o f different persons were and they wjll also be welcomed by .
called upon fo r views and suggestions George W.- Rightmire, president o f the
which resulted in much discussion and university.
■•
the final selection o f the following
- Brief Talks
committee to make a_canvass and re
Prior to W iley’s address, brief talks
port at a meeting to be called by the will be made by Arthur C, Johnsoh,
chairman: P rof. H. C. Furst, M, W, sr., associate publisher o f The Dis
Collins, B. E. McFarland, W . W. patch; Paul C. Siddail, Alliance Re
Galloway and Mrs. Clayton McMillan, view, president o f the Ohio Select
who is the township Red Cross chair List; Karlh Bull o f the Cedarvilie
man..
Herald, president o f the Ohio News

FREEDOM SOUGHT
-’ Charging gross-neglect-of-duty and
asserting .his w ife was recently sen
tenced in Juvenile Court to pay a fine
o f $10 and costs and serve six months
in the Dayton Workhouse fo r aban
doning her eldest child, Ernest E.
Scherer has filed suit in Common
Pleas Court seeking a divorce from
Marie Scherer. They were married
January 10, 1922, and the following
children were born o f the union, Em
ma Viola, 8 ; Paul Marvin, 7, and
James Arthur, 3, all at present in the
plaintiff’s custody.

State employes were, paid several
.days ago- a fte r th e legislature had
passed the. partial appropriation 'bill
f o r the first six months o f the present
year. I t w as the first tim e the "Ghost
had Walked'', since December 23, and
the g neatar part e f th a t pay, o f course,
sue* iftm l 'during the h o l i d * T h e

•

The object' o f the meeting was stated
by Mayor Richards who presided until
a chairman was chosen, which re
sulted in Wilson W . Galloway, being
selected.
Mr. Galloway is County Chairman
o f the Red Cross organization and
thoroughly posted on the relief or
ganization in the county and what the
present situation is. He gave a de
tailed report o f what was being done
in certain sections o f the county and
how each was doing its part in relief
work.
/

SA LE APPRO VED
Sheriff's sale o f property to the
plaintiff f o r $2,625 has been confirm
ed by the court in the case o f The
New Carlisle-Building and Loan Com
pany, against A lfred LeRoy Bird and
others in Common Pleas Court.

OHIO EDITORS
WILL CONVENE
IN COLUMBUS

Survey o f Relief
Needs in Community

W. H. Minor, 59, who has been
wanted by Xenia police as well as
authorities in London, on charges o f
issuing fradulent checks, was placed
under arrest Monday by Marshal Mc
Lean on a charge o f intoxication. He
had returned to attend the funeral o f
his son.
Minor form erly operated a farm
east of town and was sent to the pen
from Madison county in 1905 on a
check charge. Again in 1926 he was
given a three year sentence in this
county, being paroled the following
yeat*.
His last charge is fo r giving a bad
check to R. Bird & Sons Company, and
he has been bound over to the grand
jury. Minor has been residing at
McGuffey, Hardin county.
D A Y OF PRAYER
The annual p a y o f Prayer for
schools and colleges will be observed
in the Presbyterian church, Friday
morning, February G at ten o’clock.
CcdarvjUe high school faculty and
students and Cedarvilie College facul
ty and students will unite in this ser
vice. Good music will he given under
the direction o f Miss Berkley, head
o f the Department o f Music in Cedarville College. The sermon wltl be
preached hy Rev. Herbert Hezlep,
pastor o f the Knox Presbyterian
church, Hyde Park, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Doctor Hezlep i| both a brilliant and
eloquent speaker.
Mark the dates both fo r this day o f
prayer, February 0 at ten o ’clock, and
the Home C onjinf o f the college, Feb*
ruary 7 at five-thirty p. m, and a t
range to cotne.

The ladies will be. taken to the state
reformatory fo r women, at Marysville,
for luncheon, and following anr in
spection o f that institution they will
be returned to Columbus fo r a tour
o f inspection o f the state welfare in
stitutions located in the capital city.
The committee has also arranged,
through the courtesy o f the American
Insurance Union to have the ladies
see Columbus from the air, from the
A. I. U. tower.
The entire convention program w ill ’
close Saturday evening with a ban*
quet in the Crystal room, Deshler
Wallick.
Mrs. Brown has named the follow 
ing to serve on the entertainment
committee:
Miss Mary Louise White, daughter
o f the governor; Mrs. Paul G. Mohler,
Berea, w ife o f the president o f the
Buckeye Press association; Mrs.'Karlh
Bull, Cedarvilie, w ife o f the president
o f the Ohio Newspaper association;
Mrs. Oliver Hartley, Columbus; Mrs.
R. -H. Knight, Columbus;' Mrs. J.- A.
Ey, Columbus; Miss Alice B. Chap*
line, Somerset; Mrs. R. B. Howard,
London; Mrs. Granville Barrere, Hills
boro; Mrs. Don C. Orwig, Napoleon;
Miss Eloise.Thrall, Carey; Mrs. C. W .
Kinney, Oberlin; Mrs. O. P, Gaymafi,
Canal Winchester; M n M pfed K. Dix,
Prospect; Miss M aty Pond, DeGraff;
Mrs. B. B. Gaumer, MarysviHe; Miss
Martha Kuesthardt, Port Clinton,
1886 PRICE ON EGGS
TOPEKA— E g g dealers in Topeka
last Saturday paid producers one rent
an eg g o r 12 cents a dozen, reported
to he the lowest price eince 188$. Re
tail prices ranged from 16 to i d cent*
a desen.
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N IA G A R A F A L L S T A K E S A “ F A L L ”

Those who have ever visited Niagara Falls have been inter
ested in the report of a large part of- the cliff on the American
side breaking off some days ago and dropping into the river.
The break covered about 150 feet of the cliff with a depth of
25 feet over what was known as “ Bridal Veil” , the spot where
every bride and groom that visited the falls wanted to stand
fo r a picture. This section of the overhanging cliff has been one
o f the wonder sights that it could withstand the millions of tons
o f water that has passed over it in years gone by.
While part o f the cliff is gone there yet remains a good
portion o f the cliff to give sight seers a thrill when they pass
under the falls. Geologists state that it will take 20,000 years
for the water to wear, away enough of the cliff to claim as much
as fell just recently. If the figures are correct many a genera
tion is assured pf the opportunity of passing under the falls as
have millions of persons in the past one hundred and fifty years,
C H A R L E Y IG N O R E S N E W C O M M IT T E E

In the pre-primary campaign Congressman Charley Brand
had the support of the Pemberton-Daughterty politicians. Clin
ton county had just experienced a $136,000 graft scandal with
a county auditor in the penitentiary and indictments against
others in connection with questionable methods of spending the
county funds. In thd primary election Clinton county failed
to give the Urbana statesman his usual vote, in fact it went to
his opponentr Judge Gram— Clinton county also discharged the
Pemberton Republican committee and chose another that the
party, could be purged of some of the stigma the gang politi
cians had inflicted on a helpless people. .
It has now developed that Charley still lines up with the
old gang followers on endorsements and is refusing to recog
nise the new committee. Clinton county will no doubt give the
Seventh District “farm relief” congressman another dressing
should his name be up for consideration at future elections.
Pemberton is a former lobbyist for Cincinnati liquor inter
ests and Daugherty is fighting to keep out of the penitentiary
following his bank failure. As Charley has marched over the
district time after time holding a lilly in one hand and a white
ribbon in the other, preaching gravel roads, farm relief and
other ‘‘isms” , his decision tp turn down the new element in the
Republican party in Clinton county and stand by Pemberton,
gives the public the inside of Brand’s political connection. «
H O W T O F IN A N C E R ELIEF A PRO BLEM

The problem of finance for present day relief due to unem
ployment and the drouthf over the country is attracting legisla
tors in Washington as well as states where legislatures are in
session. City and village councils have been handicapped by
legislation passed in the hay-day of wild spending.
While national and state legislatures are divided as to the
best remedy for relief it appears to us that the proposition for
issuing bonds beyond present tax limitations is the best solution.
In this manner every citizen will directly or indirectly pay the
bill. Under the optional system of receiving contributions,
whether voluntary or upon solicitation, a limited class must
foot the expense.
In Ohio municipal government has its hands tied by wha\
is known as the Vorey’s budget law, Few towns or cities an
ticipated such a situation as we have and as a result there is
only a limited, amount o f public funds available. The unfor
tunate feature o f the Vorey’s law is that it ties the hands ol
municipalities that for years past have lived within their income
because a few cities continued to pile up a public debt.
Give the municipalities liberty to function by issuing a
reasonable amount in bonds and the problem of financing the
relief call can be settled. Any town or city that continues to
elect officials that cannot be trusted or are unfaithful to the best
interests of all, deserves the right to pav the bill, be it large or
small. Officials that have the right .and of interest in their
town or city can be. trusted to do the right thing.
L A Y IN G T H E B L A M E F O R M O T O R A C C ID E N T S

A prominent farmer stopped us on the street in Xenia sev
eral days ago to congratulate our stand against the proposed
-automobile-driver-s-licenseJaw.—He-was-much~vexed that his
school children would be denied a license while every other
class of citizenship, law abiding and bank bandits would be
legalized by paying the fifty cent fee. Our friend went so far
as to say that if investigation, was made more than ninety per
cent of the accidents were caused by city drivers. More acci
dents and more lives are taken in the cities by motor cars than
iTrthexountry. "He caHed-attention' that-Gincinnati and Uolum
bus each have had twelve fatalities since the first of the year
He directed attention to the death of Horace Ankeney, as being
responsible for carelessness of a truck and motor, car driver
from different cities. And yet his children, two of whom have
driven cars for more than a year, could not get a license to drive
to school, if the proposed bill is passed.
We have' repeatedly stated that we are not opposed to a
motor car driver’s license law so long as it has reasonable pro
visions. We have objected to the proposed set up of a few
hundred jobs for politicians at the expense of motor car owners.
If the framers o f the bill and Automobile Clubs will agree to
have this fee go to the state and townships and..municipalities
xon a fifty fifty basis, we are for the bill. If such is not the case
we are opposed to it, The position Gov. White has taken vir
tually means death to the proposed bill* The farm organiza
tions are opposed to it and a striking thing is that so many mem
bers of the Automobile Clubs are opposing it since its provisions
are known.
This week motor club leaders appeared before Governor
White aiid have issued a statement that if the bill is not passed
they will not take it to a referendum vote. This is contrary to
the first statements issued. There is no question what will
happen to it in its present form if the public once gets to vote
upon it, A new bill certainly can mean little in the large city
counties. The laws we already have are not enforced there and
the striking thing is that most motor car accidents are directly
due to intoxication and the city politicians think a Cure for
wreckless motor driving is in a. license law. An attempt to en
force the prohibition’ law in the cities will aid greatly in making
the roads safer for travel,
’ '

CAN BE CUBED
H E M O R R H O ID S <O R P IL E S)

WITHOUT USE OF KNIFE
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME
A successful treatment ^for internal and protruding piles. Requires
from four to seven treatments at intervals o f about once a week fo r a
cure o f thd average case. Also the Ideal Non-Confining Method o f
Treatment fo r Fistulas, Prurltia Ani (itching) and Fissure, etc.

DR. J. A . YODER
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
1 8 ,1 0 , 20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phone 884
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jn is tifa je
ty Arthur irttb a m
SHU Gold to Bo Found
Lady Shoots Lady
Wickersham Report
T o Detect Falsehood
There ia still gold to be found, if
you know where to look.
A t Alamos, in the Btate o f Sonora,
where Governor Elias rules, an Amer
ican, L. S. Patterson, bought an old
mine from Filipe De Iza. A fter six
months, discouraged, he sold the mine
back to De Iza. The latter went to
see what work Patterson had done,
tapped a rock with a small hammer,
uncovering a vein o f gold new yield
ing $2,000 a ton. But don't, let that
persuade you to buy stock in a gold
mine, When it runs $2,000 a ton they
don't sell it.

Ho would weodac at our calm m b mission to oegantes* orima, la tho gut
ter and W gher s g , but WO*M b* proud
o f the country's siaa and power.

Motor Fumes Are
Fata! To Student
Rodney Roadifer, 18, Logan, Iowa,
a sophomore student in Antioch Col
lege, is thought t o have committed
suicide Sunday evening by asphyxia
tion in a garage in Yellow Springs.
The body w as found about 9:30 that
evening when Lee Shorter went to put
his car in the garage. The building
was fu ll o f fum es and the young man
was slumped over the front seat o f his
car. According to a story told Coroner
R. L. Haines by a fellow student,
Roadifer, had stated seme time ago
he was contem plating' suicide. The
remark was considered a joke at the
time.

Simplifies Meals

A lady-who lives in Oklahoma fired
For Large Groups
two shots into Miss Charles, Gardell,
aged twenty-eight, and Miss Cardell
Specialist Suggests Wmys_ o f
may die.
Jealousy sent the bullets on their Saving T im e In P reparing
M eala fo r Farmers* Institutes
way. Such incidents have been fre
quent since the day o f 40,000,000 years
Feeding the army o f people attend'
ago, when Mrs. Big Tooth split the
ing the Farmers’ Institutes this year
head o f a younger cave lady trying
may not he an altogether easy task,
to steal away her husband.
>ut it con' be greatly simplified so that
women-as wejl as-men will enjoy-the
A jealous woman usually kills the
Institute program and yet have plenty
other woman to saVe her husband.
of delicious home cooked food when
And that, although she doesn’t know
dinner tim e’ arrives, according to Miss
it, is done in obedience to atavistic
Alma L. Garvin, extension specialist
impulse, to protect the children, who
in home economics at the Ohio State
need a fatheh
University.
The jealous husband often kills his
Appetizing dinners that will make
wife. That is done to protect his im one’s mouth water in' anticipation,
portant self-respect.
may be prepared with but little effort
It is easier-thaii killing the man, i f the proper precautions are taken,
and he can get another w ife without she says. Where there are facilities
trouble.
for cooking and It Is desirable to pre
pare the meal at the place o f meeting,
Every
newspaper,
congressman a simple meal should be planned.
clergyman and at least 50,000,000
Much time and labor may he saved,
others have discussed the Wickersham Miss Garvin points out, by using plain
prohibition report. The discussion will white paper fo r tablecloths, by serv
continue; with minority members tell ing foods o f different texture and
ing what they think. The fact is that color so as to Insure an attractive
the commission recommends, by a ma combination by avoiding' the use o f
jority . vote, to do nothing except to foods o f similar value such as white
spend more money on enforcement, and sweet potatoes, by limiting the
which, according to the commission's variety o f foods, and by planning
unanimous opinion, does not enforce. every detail o f the work in advance.
Lots o f time may also be saved by
Chicago’s police have a “ lie meter,’ * servin g'th e meals in cafeteria style.
that, attached to the arm o f a suspec
Here, she 'feels, it is a good idea to
under cross-examination, tells when he appoint committees which will have
id lying. It works, because the humai charge o f the setting out and .clearing
heart, not taught to lie, changes its away o f the food. Foods are best arheat when the anxious process of.lying
anged on the serving table in groups
begins, In India barefooted natives according to kinds in the following
giving testimony lie with straight ird en
meat,
vegetables,
salads,
faces. But they twitch their big; toes ’meads, desserts, beverages. The des
and lawyers watch their feet. A well sert and drinks are usually placed at
known capitalist twitched his thumb me further end o f the table. .
'when, bluffing at poker and lost large
T o save work, the families are often
sums until he began holding his cards requested to bring their own silver
with four fingers, the thumb kept md dishes. A fte r the meal all dishes
hidden.
ire peeked awa yin the fam ily basket
ind taken home to be washed,
Douglas Fairbanks has gone to
India, taking letters from the Duke o f
Barley is not very palatable and is
Sutherland to the Maharajah o f My best fed with other grains. It con
sore, and letters from other dukes to tains a fairly high percentage o f crude
other maharajahs, princes and poten
fibre and probably should not be used
totes, plus a letter o f credit, which Is in the h o g ration in larger amounts
important. Fairbanks will shoot real than 50 per cent o f the grain’fed. Like
tigers from the back o f a. real elephant other small grains, with the exception
in the Mysore territory* His camera' o f corn, barley gives better results
.man goes along and his director, to
/hen crushed o r ground.
tell the tigers what is expected ol'
them.
.......
O. A . Dobbins, master farmer, and
J. R. Kimber, manager o f the Steel
Distance lends enchantment, per
‘ arms o f Xenia, are listed as speakhaps. It surely creates indifference
-e rs -o n - the Annual Farmers’ Week
^ n d e r the heading, “ Millions Dead of
Program at the O. S, U. next week.
Famine,” you read six.lines o f Asso
-ciato<LPEess^copy-tQj;he_effect_that-in_
W iy s o f bobitJng the farm income
China's Shensi province alone 2,000,000
have died o f hunger and 400,000 have will be discussed by thousands o f
been sold into slavery within a short visitors at the nineteenth annual
time. A re we our brothers’ keepers ? Farmers’ Week at the state university,
Not if the brothers live 7,000 miles February 2 to 6, when they hear talks
by some 230 speakers from 15 states
away.
>
on economical rations, ways o f iiycreasing
the income from the farm
Bishops o f the English Episcopal
church decide that prayer by radio is flock, greater returns from invest
good, because it brings family prayer ments in farm machinery, better liv
ing in the home, efficient marketing
back into the British home.
fo r agriculture, itepa leading to great
Nevertheless, prayer broadcast, in
er soil fertility, and scores o f other
stead o f being addressed directly to
topics o f interest to the modern farm 
the Alm ighty by the individual, seems
er. The railroads have granted spe
a little too scientific.
cial rates from all points in Ohio to
Columbus during this first week in
Dr. Hornell H art o f Bryn MaWr col
February.
lege, where many young women accu
mulate knowledge back o f their high
To help in relieving the dairy mar
brows, tells parents that early mar
keting muddle, many Ohio farmers
riages are usually failures.
are buying milk in powdered form fo r
Those married before twenty are ten
feeding to chickens and fo r feeding
times more apt to land in the divorce
calves to vealing age.
court than others. Trial marriages
fall because they are experimental and
FOR RENT. Garage, Inquire at
secret.
this office.
They fail also, although Doctor
Hart doesn’t mention it, because the
NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT
man in such a marriage lacks respect
and affection fo r the woman.
Estate o f H. H. Stormont, Deceased.
E. L. Stormont has been appointed
. The great philosopher Plato would
and qualified as Administrator o f the
have women marry well past thirty
estate o f H» H. Stormont, late o f
and men past fifty. But that defends
Greene County, Ohio,"deceased.
on the breed and the individual.
Dated this 22nd day o f January,
The mother supplies her child’s men
1931.
tal and physical strength. She should
S. C. WRIGHT,
have children when her strength o f
Probate Judge o f said County.
mind and body is at the maximum.
The father supplies part o f the
child’s mental ability, lie should mar
ry later, giving such brain as he has
a chance to mature fully.
Philadelphia’s Liberty hell, silent
foi» one hundred years, will issue thir
teen cracked sounds, one in honor o f
each original state, on Washington’s
birthday. - If-W ashington a t the sound
could rise, like Napoleon’s old soldier
when he heard the cannon growl, ha
would be interested in the forty-eight
United States o f 1931.
*.

63 Become Members
O f Ton-Utter Club

SatOM1

fo r the week are those dealing with] tests at the Ohio Agrkadtiwal J h flH *
raising chicks, the operation o f brood-] went Station. The department*
erst feeding baby chicks, battery ] horticulture, home economies, soils,
brooders on the poultry farm , p rotein s, farm W®P*» rural economics, and *****
fo r 'grow in g chicks, poultry house‘ cultural education have also prepared ■
ventilation and management, p ou ltry( programs f o r this first week in Fob*,
brooding equipment, and up-to-date ruary.
poultry house equipment. •
j
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Seventy-three ton litters were pro
duced by 63 farmers in 29 Ohio coun
ties in 1030, announces J. W. Wuichet,
swine specialist at this Ohio State Uni
versity, who states that 54 new mem
Visitors at the University during.
bers were added to the roll o f the tonFebruary 2-6 will also enjoy participa-!
litter club during the past year. The
tion in the programs o f other depart- (
average number o f pigB per litter was
ments such as those o f the department
10,6, the weight o f the average pig o f animal husbandry where -the pro- Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
220.3 pounds, and the average litter
fitsble management o f dairy cattle, 30 minutes, checks e Cold the tr o t day,
reached 2221 pounds in weight in 180
swine, sheep, beef cattle, and horses, Rnd checks Malaria in three day*.
days.
will be discussed in detail, with the
Because ton-litter clubs have fulfill
aid o f information collected through
6 6 6 a ls o in T s H l t l
ed their purpose since begun in 1023
they will not be continued through
1931. A pork production project will
be conducted next year, Wuichet ex
FURNITURE
plains.
The pork production d u b differs
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED
from the ton-litter project, in that
A t Prices In Reach O f Everybody
every sow in the entire herd is ehtered and herd records rather than £the
records o f individual animals are con
sidered, Every litter in a farmer’s
PHONE
* R es. Addrnaa
herd must average 1400 pounds before
Cedarville 148
Cor. Monroe & Lake S te„ Xante
he becomes eligible to the new club
which had its inception in 1929.
.Ten farmers finished the pork pro
ilMIIHHHHHMl
duction project last year, an Increase
o f 4 over the number in 1929, Wuichcflt
Before marketing1your live stock call
states. The average weight per litter
jvas 1571 pounds, but the range in
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YAR D S
weights was from 1440 to 1721 pounds
D A ILY MARKET
per litter; a higher percentage o f pigs
was raised this year than last, he
. . _______
.PhonefiO
. ..
says, f o r although 10 pigs were fa r
S. K . SM O O T S
P. P. SM O O TS
rowed per sow in 1929 and 8.7 raised,
during the past year 8.5 pigs were far
M O N E Y P A ID W H E N W E IG H E D
rowed and 7.8 raised. A better job o f
feeding was done during 1930 than in
1929.
Members qualifying fo r member
ship in the pork production club will
attend the honor club banquet to be
held during Farmers’ Week at the
College o f Agriculture, Columbus, on
February 2-6.

14HSAL A J i, soft
od acr

Miss Eda* Saj trepan
at the holRte o f

The annual m
officers o f the
Miami Valley C!
ducers Associate
evening Februai elite
Hall. Everyone rat da
Production are
ays.
meeting. Refresh

666

Charles R, Hoerner

To Throw Limelight
On Poultry Income

W ays o f boosting the income from
the farm flock will be the keynote of
35 discussions to be conducted by 17
speakers from 4 states at Farmers’
Week, Ohio State University, Colum
bus, February 2-6, announces E. L.
Dakan, chairman o f the department
o f poultry husbandry at the Ohio
State University.
Talks at the annual farm classic o f
particular interest to farm flock own
ers deal with almost everything about
poultry raising— from breeding fo r
increased' egg production to market
ing. Visitors will have an opportunity
to discuss such topics as how to con
trol poultry parasites, nutritional dis
eases o f poultry,. poultry house con
struction, and others..
Am ong the many talks scheduled

Daughter bom
A . Hutchison,
McClellan Hospit
been named Bett
'

Mrs. Louisa
week to Xenia i
her future horn
panied by her s
Brandon, who m
her.
ante
Coach Marvin
the parents o f a
test Saturday.

We will take j
the Ohio State Ji

Probate Judge
address the We
Club tonight at
at the school.
E. L. Stormont
administrator .of
Stormont with $1
praisers are: W.
Williamson, and

Mrs. H. ^ T u i
in poor health
been in a critica
week and shows !
this time.

H otel Chittenden
Com pletely redecorated - and remodeled . . » ov er
$300,000 spent in making the H otel Chittenden the
logical ch oice f o r the traveler. H om e o f the “ Purple
C o w ” C offee Shop. Large, com fortable ro o m s —
exceptional service.
Rates - from $1.10 upw ard.

G eo. A W eydig, M anager
COLUM BUS, O H IO

A R E M ARKABLE VALUE!

BUTCHERING
my service fo r b
by phone and ma
ments. I also h;
William Cultice,
W A N TE D : S<
Dairy. For. prio
W ANTED — l
Pbmps. David
thing Electric ai
Jamestown, Ohio
W ANTED TO I
Horse,, not too c
'Jamestown.
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iH w n n n
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67.50
Allowance Made on Your Old Battery
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Jean Patton
Word Sales anS Service
Cedarville, Ohio
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Mrs. “ Betty”
colored resident
dent, o f th is plac<
in a very critic;
time.

Miss Mary Me
pointed administi
o f the late Mat;
bond o f $15,000.
John A. Nesbit,
0 .. Wead.

V isitors A t Farm ers’ W e e k ,
February 2 -6 , W ill Discuss
W a y s o f Boosting Incom e

UK r » t

the past week.
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XiM RHaw BofclSert has been visiting Mr, and M rs. H . A . McLean ate
*t tb* Mgfe o f Mrs. R. R. Townsley, spending a few days in Columbus this METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SCHOOL K E W S
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I week with relatives.

tlw p a s tw o e k .

STELLA ATTRACTIO NS SHOW
“ Clara B ow ," tb* " I t " girl o f the
ING A T CHAKBRBS-W ARNERB
acre**, appears Is a sew role fe “ Me
TH EATRES, SPRINGFIELD Lim it," which play# at tbe State fa t
four days, starting Tuesday, February
. A lone gunman entered the new
Regent T h ea tre— “ Hell’s Angels," 8, She fight# against wealth, law and
First National Bank in Washington which will be shown fo r one week,
even “ her m an" fo r love and happtweee
C. H „ Tuesday noon, and held up three starting Saturday, January 31, ha# re— and wins,
employees and escaped with $l,50t>. ceived iRviah praise from the critics,
Fairbanks Theatra—“ The Virtuous
There was but one customer in the It is a multiraillion dollar talking pic
Sin," which shows f o r three days,
bank at the time. The man was about
tore featuring Ben Lyon, Jean Hariow starting Sunday, February 2 , is
22 years old and after securing ■the and
find James
James Hall
Tfu11 ana
fiTtn has
Koo taken
totrnn three
d'ltWAA smashing
etnaaliinm drama
^MatHai at
a# 1
« « at*J
love
and honor—a
loot walked out and entered hi# auto- years to produce. It is a story o f aerial
picture to be long rememberod.
jnobile which had been parked in front warfare that has met with tremendous
“ Beyond Victory,” a talkie o f the
o f the bank but left running. The success in N ew York, Los Angeles and
Kentucky hill#, in which William Boyd
bank was recently organized following every place where it has been shown.
is featured, will be the attraction a t
the failure o f the Daugherty bank
State Theatre— William Haines, in the Fairbanks fo r Wednesday and
some months ago.
“ Remote Control," which plays at the Thursday, February 4 and 5,
State fo r three days, starting Satur“ Billy The K id," a giant talkie o f
A TRIBUTE TO MRS. GRAY
day, January 31, plays the part o f a the pioneer west, starring John Mack
brash youth in a broadcasting station. Brown and Wallace Beery, will be
We the members o f the Mizpah His cleverness outwits a bandit gang
shown Friday and Saturday, February
B ible. Class o f the First Presbyterian and wins him his girl.
6 and 7.
church, Cedarville, Ohio, wish to pay
this tribute o f love and respect to the
memory o f Mrs. Belle Gray, who
passed to her heavenly home Sabbath,
January 25th, 1931.
She was a woman o f beautiful
Christian character, . loyal to the
church, and ever faithful in atten
dance.
She was ’'quiet and unassuming in
her manner, yet took a kindly and
helpful interest in those around her.
Her work was well done upon eaTth
and she has gone from us to enter up
on her reward in heaven to rejoice in
the presence o f her Savior forever
more. • ............__
We will cherish her memory, her
good works and her Godlyjlife.
To the son and daughter and grand
children, we extend sincere sympathy
and commend them to the Savior
whom she loved and served.
COMMITTEE.

Bandit Bobs New
Washington C* H . Bank

Prof. Hostetler Speak# to H igh School
P. M
. . . .
___
.
, C. A . Hutchison, - pastor,
P rof. A , J , Hoabette*, registrar o f
Mrs, Margaret M ilroy was hostess i
JQptt
The WMftnl m eeting and election o f
! Cedarville College was the special
officers o f the local branch o f the to members o f the Research c *ul>! Sunday School at 10:00 a. m,
'speaker f o r the regular chapel, this
Miami” V alley Cooperative Milk Pro Tuesday afternoon.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m . . The Jun- Monday. In his talk, he stressed the
5
ducers Association w ill be held Friday
.
. . . . .
, ior Department o f the Sunday school importance o f obtaining an education,
t
evening February 6 a t '’Community
A number o f friends from here were : wm have charge o f this service and choosing a vocation early in life, and
Hall. Everyone interested in Milk entertained b y Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe j t h e j unior C h o i r
f l i n g . A U j un- pursuing one’s task whole heartedly.
Production are urged to attend this McCorkell at their home in Xenia, iors in the choir will please meet fo r
The illustrations were especially inter
meeting. Refreshm ents w ill be served. Saturday evening.
practice Saturday afternoon at 3:00 esting and applicable. The message
o’clock.
brought by Prof. Hostetler was one
Tfye Golden Rule Class o f the M. E.
Daughter b o m to Rev. and Mrs. C,
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
o f the m ost inspiring given to the
A , Hutchison, Tueesday evening, at church entertained their husbands in
Intermediate League at 6:30 -p. m. students this year.
McClellan Hospital in Xenia. She was the churchNjparlors Wednesday even Leader, Jane Frame, Topic, “ Treas
The‘ devotional period o f the cjbapej
ing.
been named B etty Lucile.
ure Seekers (continued)."
was in charge o f the Freshmen Class.
Senior League at 6:30 p. m. Lead John Stewart announced the program
M r. W . R. Torrence, Xenia, form er er, Doris Hartpian. Topic, “ Joining
Mrs. Louisa Ewbank moved this
which included: Scripture reading,
Week to Xenia where Bhe will make ly o f this place, has gone to Los in .the Enterprise."
Paul Chapman; Prayer, Miss R ife;
her future home. 'She w as accom Angeles, Cal., to spend the winter.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday even Reading, -Elsie Post; Cornet solo,
panied b y her sister, Mrs. Gertrude
ing at 7:30,
Lowell Northup; Pianologue read by
Y our money on Deposit with The
Brandon, who makes her home with
Junior Orchestra practice, Tuesday Elsie Post, acted b y Marian Ferryman
Cedarville Building & Loan Associa evening after school.
her.
and Doris Korne; Piano aojo, James
tion will earn 6 % .
Senior choir practice, Saturday at Anderson; College songs, Chorus o f
7:30 p. m.
Coach Marvin Borst and w ife are
Freshmen girls.
The Research Club will meet at the
the parents o f a 11% pound son b om
Union Service at Presbyterian . Names Omitted from Honor Roll
home o f Mrs. Frank Bird next Thurs church. Rev. R. A, Jamieson will
last Saturday.
The following names were not pub
day, February 6th.
preach.
lished in the honor roll last week, due
Preaching at Selma this Sunday at to the absence o f Mrs. Halstead: 1st
W e will take you r subscription for
Miss Mary Elizabeth Smith o f 2:30 p. m.
the Ohio State Joum aL
Grade:
Virginia
Pemberton;
4th
Miami University, is spending a few
Grade. Bertha Burba*
days vacation with friends here.
Teachers Absent
Mrs, ‘ ‘B etty” . Spencer, an aged
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Last Wednesday, both Mrs. Wilson
colored resident who "has been a resi
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Schick enter
dent o f this place f o r many ye irs, is
10:00 . a. m. Bible Study. Jesus and Mrs, Halstead were unable to be
tained a number o f physicians-of the
at school, due to illness. ,
..in a very “ critical condition pt this
The Great Physician.
county Tuesday evening, this being
■time.
''
Cedarville Loses to Mt, Sterling
11:00 a. m. Worship Service. Ser
the regular meeting at the club,
A fter winding seven straight games,
mon Subject “ Jesus Christ's Man."
Probate Judge S. C. W right will
6:30 p. m. Young People’s Service. Cedarville’s quintet seemed unable to
There is much sickness in the com “ The Young People's Society in the 3ubdue Mt. Sterling’s offense during
address the W est V iew Community
the final minutes o f play and lost 19Club tonight at their regular meeting munity at this time owing to severe Program o f the Church."
colds. In some cases most all mem
at the school.
7:30 p. m. Union Service in this 18, last Friday evening in the local
bers o f the fam ily are down. The church. The sermon will be preached gym. ■
■
■j|r
school attendance has been greatly re by Rev. Ralph Jamieson, D. D,
Our boys were in the lead until in
Oats have a feeding value o f from
E . L, Stormont has been appointed
duced as a result.
the
last quarter, Mt. Sterling forged 80 to 85 per cent as much as corn,
Mid
Week
Service
Wednesday
even
administrator o f the estate o f H. H.
ing at 7:30 p. m. This service will ahead. They were unable to keep the pound fo r pound, which, means that
Stormont with $1,000 bond. The ap
Five Greene County dairymen will be a testimony to the worth o f the .ead and until the last minute o f the if fed along with other less bulky
praisers are: W . S. Hopping, W. C.
become members o f the Ohio Honor Bible in family and individual life ;ame, it seemed C ,, H. S, would be feeds, 2 bushels o f oats will have only
Williamson, and A . M. Stormont.
Dairy Herd Club and be awarded Gold “ A Month With the Bible" will be the victorious.
slightly less feeding than 1 bushel o f
Every member o f the team, scored corn.
•*.
: Miss Mary McCollum has been ap Medals in recognition o f their accom- there, and the service will grow out
pointed administratrix o f the estate djshments at; the Ohio Honor Club o f our experience with the word dur at least one field goal, while Waddle
; ied the scoring with six points.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam.es Gray o f Pitts
o f the late Matilda McCollum with banquet at Ohio State University, ing the first month o f this year.
In the _preliminary the local girls, burgh were called here Monday by the
On Monday night at 7:30 the Mix
bond o f $15,000. The appraisers, are: Wednesday evening, Farmers’ Week.
John A . Nesbit, Paul E spey and R. Those who will receive Gold Medals pah and Barean Bible Classes will en- with every one playing her best, won death o f the form er's mother, Mrs,
are: N. L. and Paul Ramsey, whose tertain the congregation at a social. 29-19. The scoring was divided as Belle Gray.
O. W e*d.
herd o f eleven cows gave an average to which all are invited. An interest- follow s: Strobridge 13, Corry 8, Earn
hart 8.
, Mrs. H. A . Turnbull, who has been if 433 pounds butterfat; L. H. Hart ing program has beeti prepared, and
Lineups
in poor health fo r some time, has ley, 15 cows, average 408 pounds; J. refreshments will be served.
Cedarville Girls’
j
G
F TP
O.
St.
John,
15
cow
s,'
average
401
been in a critical condition the past
3 .13
Strobridge, ’t.
--h —-_5
pounds;
and
V
enue
B.
A
ry,
11
cows,
week and shows little improvement at
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8
4
Corry,
f
—
--------—
average
'490
pounds.
this time.
„
0
8
Barnhart, c f ------ ---- — 4
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Supt.
0 "0
Flatter, g ------------------- —0
There will be a Minstrel Show, also
BUTCH ERING: Those w ho desire
J. E. Kyle.
0
0
m y service f o r butchering should call special music put on by the 4-H Club
Preaching Service at I I a. m. Com*
0
0
-0
Beck, g ---------Orchestra
and
friends
o
f
orchestra
on.
b y phope and make date and arrange
munion Service.
next. Friday night, January 30th, 1931,
ments. I also have casings f o r saleY . P. C. U. at 6:30 p. m. Subject
29
T o t a l ______________
7
at Bryon High School Auditorium,
W illiam Cultice, Phone 3-197.
“ The Y oung Peoples Society in the
F TP
G
Yellow Springs, Ohio, fo r the benefit
Mt, Sterling Gifts’ ’ ,
Program o f the Church."
ii
3
Dennis, f — ----------- -_4
o f the orchestra, T h e Masonic Quar
W A N T E D : Sour Cream.
W olf's
’ Union
Service in Presbyterian
4
G. Thomas, f
—2
0
tet and Collins Brothers are -kindly
Dairy.’ F o r price, 'phone 194, Xenia.
church, a t 7:30 p, m.
0
4
D, Thomas, c f
— ; — -v 2
assisting. There are 45 taking part
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7:20
0
Q
Bricker, g —
— -0
In'the prdgrSrtL' Come and bring your
W A I T E D — U sed Electric House
p. r
Leader, Miss Carrie R ife, Sub
0
0
Hill, >g
ao
fam ilies and enjoy the good music and.
Pump*. David E. Robison, Every-.
je c t “ Jesus, the World's Teacher."
0
0
fun, Admission 25c.
Ott, g -------- 1— ---------- -.0
th m g E Ie ctric and Radio, phone IS,
Preparatory services will be* held
0
.0
Follrod, g _______ _
Jamestown,' Ohio.
/
Friday at 7:30 p, m., with sermon by
0
0
Creath, g ------REV. CHARLES P. PROU FIT. D. D.
Dr. H. B. McElree o f the Second.U .
. W A N T E D . T O B U Y Reliable D raft
P. church, Xenia. Saturday at 2 p. m.
It
3
Rev. Charles P. Proudfit, D. D..
•Total -------------—
by Rev. Guyler N. Ferguson, pastor
H orse, not too old. Phone 4 on S9,
F TP
form erly pastor o f the United Presby
G
Cedarville Boys
o f the U, P. church, Trenton. Rev.
Jam estown,
‘ l»*
terian church, Xenia, now the pastor
l
Harris, f ----------------- Ferguson is a son o f Rev, Nej^l Fer
4
2
o f the First United Presbyterian
Harriman, f —
— <guson, who is now pastor o f the U.
2
church, Cambridge, Ohio, will make
0
Peterson,
c
------------P. church at Fair Haven, Ohio. We
(■
0
.he opening address o f the second
3
Waddle,
g
—
«hope that all members may be able to
2
1
semester o f Cedarville College, Tues
-.1
Rife,
g
----------——
—
attend these preparatory services, and
day morning, February 3 at 9:30
especially and Communion service,
Ito’clock in the college chapel.
4
Total _ « i — — —
" SPRINGFIELD’S “ U
Sabbath morning. We have the com
There will be good music for the
F TP
G
Mt.
Sterling
Hoys,
W O TFBl PtAYHOUSfS
mand o f Christ H im self: “ Do this in
4
occasion under the direction o f Mias
0
Neff, f _____________ —
Remembrance o f Me.”
8
Berkley, head o f the Department o f
0
Phillips, f — — — j —u*
Music o f Cedarville College. All are
5
3
Jacobs, c ____ —______ _
MENNONITE BRETHREN IN
2
cordially invited to be present.
. 0
Follrod, g --------- — — „ I
-------------------c jIR 1gT
:
0
0
Ridgeway, ,g
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N O TICE!

Our Christmas Savings Club
W il CloseSoon
Join Now
and be one of our happy members
' next Christmas.

The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio

j

SOUND V A LU E!

’ A t a time when most stock dividends^ire low and the return on
many investments uncertain, it is cojnfom ng- to know that, the
money you have deposited in this institution continues to earn

5 1
INTEREST

Your investment here is safe and the return sure because
every dollar is protected by first m ortgage on local real estate—and
it is subject to withdrawal whenever you want,it.
0

The Springfield Buildnig
& Loan Association

R EG EN T
Startlns

S»t., J«u 31
Far Ona Week

“HELL'S
ANGELS”
Tlie Startling Picture
of tbe Air. with
J E A N H A R L O W -B E N
LYON—JAM ES HALL
Nothing ever produced, on either I
. atagt or screen, can match n v
amaalng, breath-taking
scenes of aerial
warfare.

r S Dm/*, Startle*
S A l £ J A N . 31
WM. HAINES

"Remote Control”

Blit Baines foils tbe notorious
“OhMt Gan*” and wins the girl
—all through radio!
1
It’s a riot I

■ M S tK fr
CLARA BOW

"NO LIM IT'

See this frlvllou* female changed'
Mnte a tmpsst-torn, amotion*
tossed woman fighting for
love ana happiness.

» oars» Martins
SUN., FEB. 1
r "TH E VIRTUOUS SIN”
[ With Watte* xnrte* and. Mar
1Frasets. A drama of low and wp,
w m i^ r a u m s ,
» * i » , « nnd
•BEYOND VICTORY'*
With wiutnrt »eyd
F R L amUM"?' i f l k l l r t 1f
^
“ BULLY TH E K ID "
- ' JMttyv

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

28 East Mam Street

Lecture Course
Coines T oC lose

First floor I. O. O. F. Hall. W ork
ers, Katherine Gerber, Violet Golden.
Worship at 7:30 p. m. Saturday.
With the appearance o f the “ Cathe
Children’s Meeting at 2:15 p. m.
dral Trumpeters," the present winter Sunday.
lyceum course ends. While the course
Preaching at 3:00 p. m. Sunday.
has been limited in number o f attrac
W orship at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.
tions, the season price was lower thin
Prayer Meeting at 7:30 p. pi, Tues
in form er yearB, This being an Oft day. Everybody welcome.
year in everything the committee will
have a small deficit, but nothing
F O R SALE: Singer Sewing Ma
alarming and one the entire commun chine In gootl condition. Phone 2-7,
ity should endeavor to lift.
Cedarville, Ohio.
The Redpath Lyceum Bureau sup
plied the talent f o r the course this
winter and each number was outstand They’re Going to Wear
ing. There was a variety o f talent
Beaded Gowns Again
o f the highest class and i f public
opinion can be judged the course this
winter has been more satisfactory
than in form er years.
A t this time there has been no
decision arrived at whether a course
will be booked fo r next winter. There
has also been proposed an extra num
ber, the profit o f which would be
used to wipe out the present deficit.
The committee has made no public
statement o f what future plans will
lie.
LamUeage Maststpls—>.
Four famous landscapes by Ameri
can# a re: “ Autumn Oaks," by George
tenets; “ Icebound,” by Wlltard Matca lf; “ September Fields," by Daniel
Garber; “ Woodland Interior,” by Emil
Carlson
rfhiHiHHtmiHmMiiiiiimiiHmiiimiHMmiiiHimiiuitmtuj

B A B Y CHICKS
Order early from our
new reduced price Hat
You will get our usual high
grade chicks from Blood
tested mating*^
CUSTOM HATCHING

TH E NORTHUP
HATCHERY
Yellow Springs, Ohio
>lllllll}lHIOtllll)llW««BIMMIIIIIIIIIIilWIIHIIOmillll(lllllltl*Ha

Brilliant
l i / ' t i i e .^outlook
....
evening gown#, espedaHjr when it
comes to the beaded and scquln-cov*
sered dresses which Paris is exploiting
with considerable enthusiasm. The
gown to ilwf left In the picture Is liter
ally covered With sequins. So is its
matching wrap with the long flowing
sleeves. Movlw-^fans'*- will reeognl**:
a t a glance that It is pretty Laura lift
Plante who la wearing the daintily
beaded gown.

8 .3 - __19.
... T otal-— ------- -—
Next W eek's Games
A s announced. in a special article
in this paper, the high school teams
.will play, the teams from Beavercreek
"ligh School here, Monday evening.
The proceeds o f this game will be
jsod to lighten the burden o f the
leedy in our community.
Friday evening o f next week, the
*ocal teams go to Osborn to play the
teams o f Bath High School.

nM
°W I

Remnants!
JU ST T W IC E E A C H Y E A R D O W E

D, A. R. THIRTY-SECOND
AN N U A L STATE CONFERENCE

H A V E O U R R E M N A N T S O N SALE—

The Jonathan Dayton Chapter have
completed arrangement# fo r the A n
nual Conference, in Dayton, March
16 to 19.
.
The Ohio State Officer’# Club nblda
ts meetings and election ort Monady.
Dayton is offerihg a school chil
dren’s Patriotic. Pageant on Tuesday
m orn in gf^ tU ie Patterson school. It
will be a most- attractive entertain
ment. Tlie~«>nferonce will be form al
ly opened Tuesday evening witli an ad
dress by Mr. John B. Malin, his sub
ject will be "Principles o f American
ism."
There will be given, a minuet at the
afternoon reception, “ Mrs. Adams'
Tea,” at the banquet.
The Sunrise Memorial Service will
be an impressive service.
Cedar Cliff Chapter has appointed
the following delegates, Mrs. H. C<
Aultman, Regent, and Mrs. H. C.
Schick. Mrs. Fred Townsley, alter
natc to the Regent, and Mrs. Fred
Dobbins.

1

is the tim e w e havejchosen to clear the
past six months accumulations*

There

w ill be usable lengths in Silk-R ayon C o t
to n -w o o l. H undreds o f them at
■ >

■•

t

A B O U T H A L F PR ICE
H A L F PRICE
LESS T H A N H A L F

Sign Laagnait*
Motoring along the signs offer in
finite diversion, A gnitie-provoker was
dne on a lumber yard Which said:
“ Courtesy, Service ./find Lumber;”
another, painted on the ride o f a brick
building, announced “ Hardware, tmriement# and ta ck s," while stnl onk h e r pfbrialmed: “Butter, -Eggs,
Poultry and All Kinds o f JUUk I
Indianapolis News.

J tJ liE J
Xenia, OWo
|

J-

tabl CEEUJUVILLB W l»AT,Tt, FRIDAY, JANUARY MU
InwravM l I W r m

David C. Bradfute
Farm Httrean H ead

In tm u r tto w d

QUALITY STOCK FARM

Bred Sow Sale
Ohio Famous Prize W inning
Polands

Forty Head Bred Sows
15 H ead Bred to Prince Rescue
25 Sired b y Prince Rescue and Bred to
T h e Messenger
. Sale W ill Be H eld in C om pton & K en t
G arage in W est Jefferson, Ohio
4

,

M onday, February 2, 1931
Com e E arly— Sale Begins a t 12 O ’clock
Sharp

C. F. Di Ilinger & Son
A u cts. : Cols. M inshall and E lliott
W rite fo r C atalogue

G allo w a y , O .

W H E R E Y O U F IN D T H E BEST IN
PO LAN D C H IN A H O GS

F O R D

Final examinations fo r the first
semester were held daring the closing
week o f January 26-30. The second
semester o f Cedarv-lle College will
open Tuesday morning, February 8 at
nine-thirty .o’clock in the college
chape. The Rev. Charles P, Proudftt,
ID. D., pastor o f the First United Presterian Church, Cambridge, Ohio, will
give the address upon that occasion.
Good music will be furnished under
the direction o f Miss Berkley, head.of
the Department o f Music. AH are
cordially invited to attend the opening
exercises.
Registration Day fo r all students
will be Monday, February 2, begin
ning at nine o'clock in the morning.
The Day o f Prayer fo r Colleges is
Friday, February 6 at ten o’clock a. m.
in the Presbyterian church. The ser
mon will be preached by the Rev.
Herbert Hezlep, pastor o f the Knox
Presbyterian Church, Hyde Park, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. A ll are cordially in
vited to attend this service.
Professor Kuehrmann and President
McGhesney attended the Liberal Arts
College Movement and the Association
o f American Colleges meeting in
Indianapolis, January 21-28. Presi
dent McChesney addressed the Men’s
Bible Class o f the Memorial Presby
terian church, -Indianapolis, Friday
evening, January 23.
Friday, the Day o f Prayer fo r Col
leges, will afford a splendid opportun
ity fo r the friends o f Cedarville Col
lege to bring or send a liberal contri,
button fo r the Maintenance and E x
pansion Fund o f the college. Every
year a number o f friends send b! money
-gift on the Day o f Prayer to Cedarville College. I f you have not made
your contribution, remember the day
and encourage the work o f the college
1by giving your check or ea*h>ftiNijni
Maintenance and Expansion Fund.
This fund has now reached a little
over 29,000. <20,000 more must be
raised between now and the fifteenth
o f May, 1931.
The semi-annual meeting o f the
Board o f Trustees o f Cedarville Col
lege will take ! place at 1:30 p. m.
Friday, February 6th. r

Name Four Master
Farm Homemakers

O T H N E S S

To

EVIDENCE o f the high qnality bnilt into the n e w Ford
Is the extensive use o f ball and roller bearings. There
are m ore than twenty In a ll— an unusually large num
b e r. Each bearing , is adequate i n size and carefully
selected fo r the work it has to do.
A t som e points in the Ford chassis yon w ill find ball
bearings. A t others, roller bearings are used regardle*e
o f their higher cost. T h e deciding factor ia the per*
f ormance o f the car.
T he extensive use o f ball and roller bearings in the
new Ford insures smoother operation, saves gasoline,
increases speed and power, gives quicker pick-up, de
creases noise, and gives greater reliability and lo a g sr life
to vital moving parts*
Other outstanding features that make the new Ford
a value fa r above the price are the T riplex shatter-proof
glass windshield, silent, fu lly enclosed four-wheel brakes,
fo u r Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorb
ers, aluminum pistons, chrom e silicon alloy valves,
three-quarter floating rear axle, Rustless Steel, the ex
tensive use o f fine steel forgings, and unusual accuracy
lit manufacturing.

O P
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second term.

Lewoti for February 1
JE 8 US THE

GREAT

PHY8 ICIAN

ZUCSSON TEXT—Luk«

SUS

l»-M.
GOLDEN

IE

. . ...
TEXT—Suralr he hath

born* our grist*, and carried pur sor
row s: y st w e did iiU I n him stricken,
sm itten o t God* and afflicted,
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jeeue and Haaltb.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Je»ua and Health.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC—Our Prlend and Helper.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Christian M inistry to Physical lUa.

C A R S

*435 to *660
f . 0 . B, thtroU, ptor /fight m i itUfry, Bompon

«n<I i part llr . ooMt
mg rmtU «Mt< You Mil purthote » fo r i on • n n r a ln t tormi through
tho Aothorirei f o r i fintmco firm* • / tho Vnlrrrtol Crrdli Cotnfony.

I Jems Healing • Demenlae (4:88*
87).
While angagai In teaching in the
synagogue, Jesus waa Interrupted by
a man who had » “spirit o f an unclean
devil,” who cried out with a loud voice
asking that ha be left alone, profess
ing knowledge o f hint as the H oly One
o f God. Jaeas rebuked the demon and
compelled him t o .come out ot the man.
At the command o f Jesus the demon
came out o f the man with a violent
struggle! This healing shows Jesus
not only gracious but powerful to set
free men who are under the power of
the Devil, and also his ability to free
men from the whole brood o f diabolical
passions such as lust, envy, agger, end
Jealousy whldi rule them. This mani
festation bfdlT ine power amazed the
people, causing them to cry out, “What
a word la th is!"
II. Jeaus Heals Peter's Mother-InLaw of a G nat Fever ( w . 88-41).
Tills woman was: prostrate with a
great fever. They o f Peter’s house
hold besought Jesus In her behalf. He
rebuked the fever and it left her so
that she Immediately arose and minis
tered unto them. No earthly phy
sician has ever been known to heal
in that way. Divine healing la imme
diate and complete. It is most Impor
tant that w e distinguish between di
vine healing and faith healing. Faith
healing Is the result o f the Action of
the mted upon the body, and Is meas
ured by the degree o f the faith o f the
individual, while; divine healing is the
action o f the power o f God upon the
diseased one and’ la always complete
and Immediate.
As a result o f this manifestation o f
divine power, the fame o f Jesus spread
abroad and many sick o f divers dis
eases were brought unto him end he
healed'(hem all.
III. Jesus Heals a Leper (5:12-15).
Leprosy was a most loathsome and
terrible disease.' Because o f Its foul
ness, one afflicted therewith was an
outcast Leprosy was Incurable by
man, therefore, the leper waa regard
ed as hopeless and dead. In response
to the leper’s earnest request Jesus
touched him andPbad* the leprosy to
depart, and immediately he was healed
and cleansed. Leprosy Is a type o f
sin. Though sln la losthsome, hideous
and separating,. Jesus has power to
save those who come to him by faith,.
IV. , Jew* Healp « Paralytic (5:18-

1iE T N A
Examining Physician
Every Wednesday
Phone, Center 967-W

moem

•mm
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Membeers elected to the executive
committee were the four officers to
gether with J. W , Colli ns and B. B.
Stackhouse. -The follow ing members
were appointed on the budget commit
tee: J. R. Kimber, J . B, Mason and
Mrs, Hetsel, Htrman E svey, C. R .
Titlow, O. A , Dobbins, W- C. St. John
and D. C, Bradfutt were named on the
legislative committee, the chairman
to be selected b y the members.
Harry Cook, A . D. Thomas and W.
K. Haines were appointed members
o f the protective service committee
while members o f the taxation com
mittee are: L. D. Welch, chairman;
B. U. Bell, W . E. Grites; H. C. Fisher,
Ralph Howells, J. C. Townsley and
Geo. W. Glass. J . W. Collins, Mrs.
R. B. McKay and Guy Coy, together
with County A gen t'E . A . Drake, form
the extensipn committee.
Members
may be added to .this committee. The
membership committee is composed
o f William W. Anderson, John Munger, Clarenie Franklin and Mrs. Hetset,- Mrs. Ernest Bradford, Mrs. E. S.
Foust and J. Robert Bryson are
imembers o f the committee in charge
o f the Farm Bureau News.
Members o f the .board o f directors
and the townships they represent are:
,J. B. Mason, Caesarcreek; A . D.
’ Thomas, New Jasper, C. B.-Franklin,
Jefferson; B. B. Stackhouse, Silvericreek; George W . Glass, R oss; J. W .
iCollins, Cedarville; Earl Dunevant,
-Miami; C. R. Titlow, Bath; Guy Coy,
Beavercreek; W. K. Haines, Sugarcreek; Harry Cook, Spring Valley and
J. R. Bryson, Xenia.' Mrs. Ernest
Bradford, M r s .E .S . Foust and Mrs.
R. B. McKay are women directors on
the board.
'

VIAVI

L IF E

IN S U R A N C E
C O M P A N Y

Third National Bldg,,
Dayton, Ohio

(A F amity Remedy for Domestic
—* J------- --- Administration)------------------

-------- I n /ftw w .-qu*ifilira,...........

Mrs. Poynter

Pari there **td tall time
agent* ysttilml*

85?4« No. Fountain Ave..
Springfield; Ohio

District MMiBff

HENRY S. BAGLEY,

Stop at the Hotel Havlin in Cincinnati «»d
enjoy all the comforts o f home- Spacious,
well-ventilated rooms, courteous service ann
hospitality of the highest degree.
RATES:

Room with running water, $2.00.
Single with bath, $2.50 to $5.00
Double with bath, $4.00 to $7-00
Special Group Rates
G A R A G E S E R V IC E

HOTEL HAVLIN
CINCINNATI.

OHIO

Public Sate!
i

A s we are dissolving partnership we will offer at Public Outcry,
on the C. M. KELSO FARM , on FAIRGROUND ROAD, 8 miles
North W e st'o f Xenia, beginning at 12 o’clock, noon, on
,

W ED N ESD AY, FEBRUARY 4,1931
H O R SES A N D M U L E S
Span o f Mare-M'.ies, coming 6 and 7, wt. about 2500, a real team
iany place you hitch them. Grey Mare, 9, wt. 1450, good worker.
^

4— MILCH COWS-—4
Jersey Cow, 5 years old, to freshen in April, Jersey, 3, ca lf by
side. Jersey Heifer, first calf. Guernsey-Shorthorn Heifer, 10 mos.
old.

Children Like this
Safe Prescription
Coughs fund Sore T h roat Re
lieved VMihost Instantly
~

• «

. Stop children’s coughs, and sore
throats before these ailments lead to
dangerous ills. Use Thoxine, a doc
tor’s famous prescription which brings
relief within 15 minutes, yet contains
no harmful drugs.
Thoxine works on a different prin
ciple, it has a quick, double action— It
relieves the irritation and. goes direct
to the internal cause. Ideal fo r all
children .because it is pleasant tasting
and easy to-take—n o t a. gargle. Ask
fo r Thoxine, p u t'u p ready f o r use in
35c, 60c, and 21-00 bottles. If-y o u are
not satisfied you r money w ill be re
funded. Sold b y Richard’s Drug Store
and all other good drug stores.

Too!
For . ; .
Conventions

Tim New Ford
Town Sedan

P R I C K S

(Br nav. r. u. rrrewxTj**. t>. »&*•••
kwr ot fatuity. Moody B1W# UutHutt

Four Ohio farm women, who have
made o f ’homemaking a profession
rather than a series o f chores, will re
ceive the title o f Master Farm Home
maker, February 2, in a program
which is to be a feature o f Farm ers’
Week at the Ohio State University,
Feb nary 2 to 6.
Women, to be thus honored a re: Mrs.
Edwin C. Fisher o f W ilmington; Mrs.
' .
■ v.
’ .
W. G. Cochran o f Sunbury; Mrs. Les 26).
1, Watched by the Pharisees and
lie F. Robertson o f Haskins and Mrs.
•doctors o f the law (v. I f ) . The 2 Meals Day, Plenty
F. M. Randolph o f New Lexington.
spreading abroad o f Jeans’ fame only
Water, Helps Stomach
Sponsored by The Farmer’s W ife, a Incited jealousy on the part o f these
national farm women’s magazine, men. They did ’not want to get too
“ Since 1 z^cink plenty; water, eat 2
with the cooperation o f the home dose to him, but d o se enough to know
good meals a. day and take Adlerika
economioa extension service o f the what was going on.
now and then, I’ve had no trouble
2. The paralytic brought to Jesus
Ohio State University, this t is the
with
my stomach.”-—C. DeForest.
fourth year that Master Farm Home- (vv. 18, 19). This la a fine lesson of
Unlike
other ^medicine, Adlerika
Christian service! They could not heal
makers have been recognized.
the man, but being moved by sym acts on BOTH upper and low er bowel,
This group was selected after a
pathy they co-operated In bringing him removing poisonous waste which
judging committee had made a care to Joans who could heal and restore.
caused gas and other stomach trou
ful study o f each woman’s, qualifica Their efforts in bringing theman show
ble. Just ONE spoonful relieves ga s,
tions.' Particular, attention Was paid their wIHIngness to .lo tb~pelna and
sour stomach and sick headache. Let
to the way each woman had managed trouble to bring the needy man to
Adlerika give your stomacn and bowher farm home, how she had cared Jesus.
-els-a. REAL- xleaning—a n d -see -how
a T h T m aW ~ ilti^ rjfiV en ^ vra O T r
for the health o f her family, the living
good you feel! Brown’s Drugs.
habits o f the family, and her com- Jesus looked back o f the palsy to Its
cause—sin.
The
effect
o
f
hie
sin
was
niunity work.
before Jesus, but be proceeded to deal
In judging the home fo r convenience
with the cause o f I t All disease and
and equipmeht the matter o f income death are the result o f sin. The Lord
was considered. Some o f the homes deals first with that which was at the
have electricity and rtmning water, root o f the trouble. Jesus saw the
and some have other modern equip faith not only of those who brought
ment. Each woman has made an ef him but o f the men himself.
4, The purpose e f miracles (vv. 21,
fort to make her kitchen as convenient
1000 Baths
ns. possible, and to make the other 22). The Pharisees accused Christ
o f blasphemy when hs declared the
1000
Rooms
parts o f her home comfortable.
man’s sins forgiven. Jesus showtd
To contribute to fam ily income one them that bade o f the beneftdent deed
o f the group, Mrs. Fisher has raised to the man was the demonstration o f
poultry, alio in x?28 her flock earned his deify. Tho mala purpose Is the
81,168.02. Both Mrs. Cochran and working o f miracles is the authenti
Mrs. Robertson also earn extra money cation o f the divine mission o f the oae
with their flocks; Mrs. Robertson sell performing them. While, the divine
ing eggs and poultry at a wayside power and authority are thus shown,
the wisdom and lore o f God are shown
market, and Mrs. Cochran marketing
In that In all cases the supernatural
through other channels, Her flock work Is for the good o f the Individual.
oamings total $800 per year. Mrs.
•5. The relative value o f physical Ills
Randolph’s spare time is taken on and moral and spiritual maladies
the Farmers’ Institute platform. She (w . 28, 24). Physical Ills are less
lectures during the Institute season serious than the sins which cause
earning a little more than 2800 per them.
year. Besides taking an active part
L ift Up Y ou r E yes
in the affairs o f the farm and the
No convention is too large
Hath he a, cup o f affliction In one
community each woman has given a
.
. , none too small.
The
hand) Lift up your eyes and you wilt
great deal o f time to her children, in
Deshler-Walliek, the convention
see a Cup o f consolation In the other.
stilling in them a desire fo r education. And if all stars withdraw their light
hotel o f Columbus, possesses
Members, o f some o f the families are while you are in the way o f God, as
ideal .facilities to properly handle
now taking post-graduate work in sure yourselves that the sun Is ready
meetings o f a ll sixes. From per
college, others are doing under-gra to rise.—John Owen.
sonal groups to large national
duate work, and still others are teach
assemblies, the accomodations
Creak Pease
ing school. The recognition in Ohio
available at this betel, w ill sat
A compromise-half obedience, half
during Farmers’ Week at the state
isfy your requirements perfectly.
rebellion—Is
never
found
to
ha
the
university, February 2 to 6, is one o f
Let our convention-department
way o f peace. “Great peace here they
the 20 such state recognitions spon
relieve
you o f details.
who love thy « w .”—J* H. Jowett,
sored by The Farmer’s W ife with co
operating colleges o f agriculture.

The new F ord hms m ore than
tw e n ty ba it and r o tte r bearing»

L O W

B e H onored a t Banquet
Farmers* W e e k , Ojhio
State U niversity

D m U C. Bradfute, has h e w
elected as president o f the Greene
County Farm Bureau. Other o f fic e r s .
reelected were; J. B. Mason, viee
president; Mrs. Elmer Hetsel; s e e re -;
tary; J. R. Kimbsr, treasurer. Mr. >
Bradfute has been we-oloetod fo r his

The
Deshler-W alliek

Golmnbus, Ohio
America's Meet Beautifully
Equipped Betel
JAM ES H. MiCHOS, iMitoager
Under WaTlkk Management
In the Bast
Provldenca-BiKmere, f&tridence, R . X»'
M otel .Chatham, New Y ork City

50— BROOD SOWS-—SO
. (Everything Cholera Immuned)
5 Tried Sows, bred fo r April. 45 Spring Gilts, bred fo r March
and April. THE BIG E A S Y FEEDING TYPE POLAND CHINAS. 2
P. C. BOARS— Aged Boar, splendid breeder. Spring Boar, Rest Haven
Breeding.

74— EWES— 74
60 Ewes, 1 to 4 years old, bred to start lambing about March 25.
12 Ewe Lambs. 2 Rams.
Pen o f Barred Rock Roosters.
SEED AN D FEED— 7 bu. Saplin Clover Seed. 2 tons A lfalfa Hay.
FORDSON TRACTOR, fully equipped. 1928 Mode), in excellent
condition. Oliver Gang Plows, 12-inch, fo r Fordson, nearly new.
Extra Shares. Pulley fo r Fordson.*
DELCO PLANT, complete with extra large batteries. 30 bulbs,
32 volt. I f not sold before sale day, 4

F A R M IN G IM P L E M E N T S
F lat.T op Wagon. 2 Box Beds. Set Gravel Boards. J. I. Case
Com Plow, single row, Moline Mower. Spike Tooth-Harrow. C om
Slicer. Ensilage Fork. Hay Fork, Pulleys and Rope. - W ork Bench
and Vise. 2 Feed Racks fo r Sheep, Self-Feeder. Sledge. Picks.
Mattock. Forks, Shovels. Other articles. *
Stewart Sheep Shearing Machine, hand power, same as n e w .'
HARNESS— 2 sides Leather Harness. ’ Collars.
Chains, etc.
.

Halters.

,Cow

TERMS: Cash.

C H A S.M . KELSO
JAS. H. H A W K IN S
COLS. W EIKERT & GORDON, Auctioneers.
RALPH KENDIG, Clerk,
Lunch by Hilltop Community Club.

Antique Furniture
IS IN STYLE
BUT

Antique Plumbing
IS O U T OF DATE
Before You Buy

e
*

Visit the World’s Finest
Display of Plumbing
Fixtures

M. J. Gibbons Snppljr Co.
601-631 East Monument Avenue,
Dayton, Ohio
Opfett Saturday Afternoons and Evening by Appohriwiffint

